Equine Programme

Equine metabolic syndrome (EMS) is
primarily defined by obesity and
insulin resistance (IR), which are both
potentially reversible with management of diet and exercise, possibly
aided by pharmacologic agents.

1. Diet
Key targets for dietary control are digestible energy
(DE) and non-structural carbohydrates (NSC: sugars,
starches and fructans). Reduction of obesity only
occurs when DE intake is less than energy expenditure.
Dietary NSCs may increase laminitis risk by promoting
IR, and also by causing post-prandial hyperinsulinaemia and/or hindgut dysfermentation.
a. Quality
Total dietary NSC should be below 10%. High-NSC
feeds (grass, cereals, cereal-containing mixes, carrots,
apples) should be avoided. The diet should comprise
forage supplemented by a “ration-balancer” to ensure
adequate protein and micronutrients. Typically around
30% of water soluble carbohydrates are removed by
soaking forage for an hour [1-3]. Straw may be mixed
with hay for donkeys and ponies but straw-fed horses
may be prone to impactions and gastric ulcers [4,5].
Low-NSC chaffs may be provided to conceal medications. Where higher DE intake is required then alfalfa,
oil and non-molassed sugar beet pulp can be added.

All ration components must be weighed and dry matter (DM) intake restricted to 1.0-1.5% BWT daily (N.B.
typically hays 85-90% DM, haylages 55-60% DM). Strict
dietary control is impossible in grazing animals and
turnout is only allowable on grass-free areas or with
grazing muzzles. Allowance of 1.0% BWT DM daily of
chopped chaff (88 kJ/kg BWT DE) was safe and lead to
0.95% BWT loss/week in obese ponies [7]. Allowance of
1.25% BWT DM daily achieved 0.49% BWT loss/week in
another study [8].
2. Exercise
If laminitis allows, exercise may improve IR via weight
loss and possible direct effects. The beneficial effect of
exercise on IR is well recognised in humans but conclusions of equine studies are mixed (e.g. [9,10]).
3. Drugs
a. L-Thyroxine
L-thyroxine at 0.1 mg/kg per os daily for 3–6 months is
safe and decreases bodyweight and IR [11]. However,
veterinary licensed products in UK are very costly.
b. Insulin-sensitising drugs
Insulin-sensitising drugs are widely prescribed in
humans and some may be worth investigating in EMS
cases [12]. One study found metformin at 15 mg/kg
orally q12hours was safe and improved insulin sensitivity in the short term but long-term results were poorer
[13]. Low bioavailability (4-7%) of metformin in horses
has been found [14], although a further study found a
single oral dose of 30 mg/kg metformin achieved
plasma concentrations considered to be therapeutic in
humans [15]. Other insulin-sensitising drugs are generally cost prohibitive although some preliminary equine
studies of pioglitazone have been performed [16].

b. Quantity
The National Research Council recommendation for
daily digestible energy (DE) intake for “good-doers” is
127 kJ/kg BWT [6]. If the ration DE content is known
then an initial target of 80-90% of the above (100-115
kJ/kg BWT) is reasonable although restriction to 70%
(90 kJ/kg BWT) is often required to achieve weight loss,
especially if exercise is limited.
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